showed higher mean IAP during the squat weight lifting (GRF) were monitored by computer using a catheter transducer and exercise with than without a belt, with no statistical force platform while nine subjects aged 28.2 ± 6.6 yr dead-lifted a evaluation reported. Magnitude of lAP has been found barbell both with and without a lifting belt at 90% of maximum. Both lAP ante GRF rose sharply from the time force was first exerted to correlate positively with amount of weight lifted (7'. on the bar until shortly after it left the floor, after which GRF usually
The present experiment was undertaken to determir.-plateaued while IAP either plateaued or declined. IAP rose signifiwhether wearing a belt during lifting increases lAP, cantly (P<0.05) earlier with than without the belt. When the belt was worn, IAP rose significantly earlier than did GRF. Both with and possibly reducing spinal disc compressive force for a without the belt. lAP ended its initial su ge sgnificantly earlier than given weight lifted or allowing more weight to be lifted did GRF. Variables significantly greater with than without a belt included peak IAP, area under the lAP vs time curve from start of at a given disc compressive force. High-speed computinitial lAP surge to lift-off, peak rate of IAP increase after the end of erized data collection was us-d in order to obtain more its initial surge, and average lAP from lift-off to life completion. In information about lAP chnges during lifting than has contrast. averag. rate of lAP increase during its initial surge was significantly lower with the belt. Correlations are presented which been reported previously.
provide additional information about relationships among the variables. Results suggest that the use of a lifting bell increases IAP, which may reduce disc compressive force and improve lifting safety. METHODOLOGY
IAP. RESPIRATORY MECHANICS, FORCE PLATFORM,
Exercise examined. The dead lift ( Fig. 1) was chosen GROUND REACTION FORCES. ESOPHAGEAL TRANSDUCER since it is recognized as an exercise that places considerable stress on the lower back muscles. It also simulates the lifting of heavy objects in a work environment. The
Most disc compressive force during lifting has been dead lift is effected by gripping a barbell resting on the attributed to tension in the erector spinae muscles floor with both hands and raising the weight until the which serves to oppose spinal flexion and accelerate the body is upright with the barbell suspended from the upper body and load (1,2,5,13). Although there has arms. To standardize the lift, subjects were instructed been some dissenting opinion (8,11), it has been widely to begin with bent knees, to maintain a straight back. hypothesized that intra-abdominal pressure (lAP) durand to effect the lift ny concurrently straightening the ing lifting reduces the spinal compressive forces by knees and extending the back. . IAP has been estimated to reduce spinal disc complates at either end of the bar rested on surfaces adjacent pressive forces by up to 40% (6, 10, 12, 14 (Fig. 2 ). Subjects were randomly assigned to similar to those widely used by individuals engaged in weight training for general conditioning, sports training, the subject had reached the endpoint of the lift. IAP and bodybuilding. It differed from a competition weight was measured using a Millar model SPC 350 Mikrolifting belt, which is a maximum of 10 cm wide. The Tip catheter pressure transducer (Millar Instruments, belt was buckled snugly and worn with the wide part Houston, TX) inserted nasally. The transducer is optiagainst the lifter's back. cally isolated and incorporates a strain gauge pressure All subjects were familiar with the dead lift exercise sensor with frequency response flat to 10 kHz. A control and had been thoroughly coached to ensure that they unit (model TCB 500) produces. according to switch would lift according to standard technique. Observation position, either calibration voltages corresponding to verified that all lifts were within the required form. Pilot 0.00, 2.67, and 13.33 kilopascals (kPa) or a 0.15 V. 10 testing had shown that critical measures of lift performkPa -(0.2 V. 100 mm Hg -') signal reflecting pressure ance were repeatable for individuals. Test-retest reliaat the catheter tip. Voltage signals from the pressure bilities were above 0.9 for peak lAP and GRF and were transducer control unit, force platform, and event 0.8-0.9 for key lift timing variables, average lAP and marking switches were fed into an Infotek (Anaheim, GRF, and area under the lAP and GRF curves. CA) AD200 analog-to-digital (A/D) converter board GRF, lAP, and the event marker were monitored mounted in a Hewlett-Packard (Lexington, MA) 310 throughout the lifts by the computer. Subjects rested microcomputer. Voltage input to each channel was between the two lifts until they felt fully recovered. sampled and digitized at 200 Hz. Processed data were Before the lifting bouts, subjects inserted the catheter transferred to a VAX 780 mainframe computer for pressure transducer into a nostril and down the esophstatistical analysis using BMPD (Los Angeles, CA) proagus until it descended just below the diaphragm. Pograms.
sition of the -atheter tip was determined by having the Experimental procedure. The experiment was consubjects sniff repeatedly during insertion. A change ducted in accordance with the policy statement of the from below to above atmospheric pressure signaled that American College of Sports Medicine (Med. Sci. Sports the tip had passed below the diaphragm. 10:ix-x, 1978) and U.S. Army regulation AR 70-25 on use of volunteers in research, which require that human RESULTS subjects give free and informed voluntary consent before participation. Figure 3 is a plot if lAP and GRF data points colThe subjects were one female and eight male volunlected during one subject's dead lift, with event times teers who had varying degrees of noncompetitive weight lifting experience and were physically active but not ,. out the belt, lAP ended its initial surge significantly sooner than did GRF.
2 Table 3 shows lAP magnitude, area under the lAP peak lAP is very similar to that previously reported for dead lifts without a belt (7). Variables significantly
TIME (SEC)
greater with than without a belt included peak lAP. increase during its initial surge, which is unaffected by complete. It can be seen that, before lift-off, IAP and total rise time, was also lower with the belt, though not GRF increased steeply. The term "initial surge" will be significantly so. Those variables that did not differ used to describe the sharp increases in IAP and GRF significantly between the belt and no-belt conditions that began as the lifter started to exert force on the bar were area under the lAP vs time curve from lift-off to and usually continued until shortly after the weight left lift completion, peak rate of lAP increase during its the ground. GRF usually plateaued shortly after its initial surge, and average lAP from start of its initial initial surge, while LAP plateaued or declined, surge to lift-off. Of the eight lAP variables, six were Various individual curve patterns were exhibited.
higher with than without the belt, though two of the Computer processing determined times at which the differences did not reach significance. The belt clearly following events occurred relative to lift-off for the IAP increases lAP during weight lifting. and GRF curves: I) start of rise above baseline, 2) peak Table 4 shows GRF magnitude and area under the rate of increase during the initial surge, 3) end of initial GRF vs time curve (impulse). There were no significant surge, 4) peak, 5) peak rate of increase after the end of differences between the belt and no-belt conditions. initial surge, and 6) lift completion. The ends of the Peak GRF averaged about 11% above body plus bar initial lAP and GRF surges were taken, respectively, as weight. Whenever GRF was above body plus bar weight the times after which lAP failed to increase at least 0.40 during a lift, the center of mass of the lifter-bar system kPa (3.0 mm Hg) within 0.20 s and after which GRF had to accelerate upwards. When GRF equaled body failed to increase at least 40 N within 0.20 s. These plus bar weight, the center of mass had to either remain criteria were selected because they identified surge ends stationary or move upward at a constant speed. When which appeared reasonable upon visual inspection of GRF was less than body plus bar weight, the center of the curves. The event times are listed in Table 2 , where mass had to decelerate, as it had to toward the end of a negative sign means that an event occurred before a lift as the weight was brought to a stop. lift-off. IAP rose significantly (P<0.05) earlier with than Table 5 lists some correlations of interest. Peak lAP, without the belt. When the belt was worn, lAP rose which always occurred after lift-off, correlated well with position of the lift, which tends to push abdominal tissue up against the belt. It is interesting that, while all measures of IAP magnitude and area under the lAP vs time curve were higher with the belt, the rate of lAP muscular control patterns of IAP-generating muscles may develop differently when a belt is used in training. Thus, a lifter accustomed to using a belt who tries lifting average lAP after lift-off and area under the lAP vs without one may generate less lAP than if he or she aveuragel after ift-off ndareun e the lP vk s had trained regularly with no belt. Training with a belt time curve after lift-off, indicating that lAP peaks were reflective of the magnitude of the entire curve and were may thus not reduce vulnerability to injury during lifts not irregular transients. Peak lAP correlated well with without a belt. A conservative recommendation would peak rate of lAP increase during the initial surge, indibe that a belt always be employed for maximal or nearcating that individuals achieving higher peak lAPs did maximal lifting and that someone who lifts regularly with a belt should be extremely cautious about lifting so by generating IAP at a faster rate. This effect was more consistent when the belt was worn. Peak rates of without one. Athletes or workers who want to train for lAP and GRF increase during initial surge correlated an activity during which a belt is not worn may be well well with each other when the belt was not used and advised to do at least some of their training without a only moderately well when the belt was employed.
belt to both strengthen the deep abdominal muscles indicating that use of the belt somehow weakened the and develop a pattern of muscle recruitment needed to association of GRF and IAP rates of change. On the generate high lAP when a belt is not worn. other hand, the belt increased the association between
